Sources of Inoculum and Survival of Macrophomina phaseolina in Florida Strawberry Fields.
Macrophomina phaseolina, the causal agent of charcoal rot, affects strawberry crowns, inducing plant collapse. The fungus survives in the soil through the production of microsclerotia and is usually controlled by preplant fumigation of soil. However, in the 2016 to 2017 Florida strawberry season, even after soil fumigation, about 30% plant mortality still occurred in plastic-covered beds that were used for a second season and where crop residue (mainly old strawberry crowns) was disposed of between beds. Therefore, this study was conducted to determine if M. phaseolina can survive on strawberry debris over summer in Florida and if so, verify whether strawberry debris might act as a source of inoculum for new transplants. Crowns from the previous season were collected from commercial farms where charcoal rot had been reported, and M. phaseolina was recovered from all samples. In a research field, infected crowns were buried in the soil at different depths and retrieved every 2 weeks during the summer. After 8 weeks, M. phaseolina could be recovered at all depths. Moreover, inoculation of strawberry plants by drenching the soil, dipping roots, or spraying leaves with a M. phaseolina microsclerotial suspension from pure cultures or infected crowns produced symptoms with differences in incubation periods depending on cultivar susceptibility. Furthermore, infected crowns disposed of in the aisles between beds or buried next to new transplants of cultivars Strawberry Festival, Florida Beauty, and Winterstar induced charcoal rot, with the level of aggressiveness depending on the cultivar susceptibility and inoculum placement in the field.